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DOCTOR LEE AND HIS

ELDERS ASKED TO QUIT

Gommittce of Presbytery Sug-
gests This Settlement of
Trouble In St, Paul Church.

' The Tier. J. Dvcrlde Le. putor of
the Ht Paul Fretbyterlnn Church, today
emttliftttcatly refuted to dlicuuft the

made by a committee of the
millftUelphlft. Trenliytery lt nlsht. that
both he niul tho Hoard of Klders of the
8t. Paul Churoh mlirn n n reult of
thelf 1 controversy The
Ablution offered by ths committee came
as the climax to a strife In the cotiRre
cation which has continued more than
year.

The report of the committee, which wan
read at the ervlce of the Church yea
terday, la mails subject to the approval
of the coriRrogatlon. Should the consrc
(ration not approve tho committee will re
port to the I'reabytery that Its

couatltttte the only method of
dealing with the aliuatlon The commit-
tee BUUReBted December I as tho date
when tho resignations should beroms

Tho controversy In St. Paul Church
came Into public view In January, when
the Rev. Doctor Lee charged Charles M.
Wllklns, former church treasurer, with
being an embezzler and said that tho
ciders of the church were shielding; him.
Ocorgo Wcntworth Carr, as attorney for
the filed suit against Doc-
tor Leo when he failed to make the de-

manded retraction. The suit was later
withdrawn and then the Board of Ciders
demanded the resignation of the minister.
The Presbytery finally appointed a com-mltt-

to Investigate.
The report of the committee was read

to the congregation by It, II Wallace,
secretary, It wns signed by the Ilnv.
John It. Davles, the Rev. Alcxandor Mac- -
Colt, tho Rev. Ouldo Dossard, the Rev.
Edward Yntes Hill, Richard H. Wallace,
George B. Masscy and C. Addison Har-
ris.

The report sets forth that despite tho
criticism manifested In the ohurch dim-cuttl-

there la no baBls for any char-g-

against the Christian character or against
tho ministerial ability of tho Rev. Dr.
Lee, nor against the members of the
board of oldora. In tho Interests of
peace, hownver. It Is urged that tho min-
ister and the board resign.

GORY JIAIX LINK RATTLE;
15 KILLED; 8? ARRESTER

Fashionables, CnuRht at Cocking
Main, Pay Fines.

A cock light on Harrison Farm, near
Berwyn, was Interrupted yesterday by 3
agents of tho anti-cruel- societies, and 37
men, tho majority of them members of
families socially prominent In this city
and along tho Main Line, wero at rested
and arraigned before Magistrate R M.
Paxson, In tho West Chester police sta-
tion.

According to tho agents the majority of
Z5 pedigreed fighting cocks confiscated
allvo and 15 othcrB, found dead, are owned
by Thcodoro L,. Harrison, Jr., who, they
said, Is the son of Theodore Harrison, of
Braebank, itoacmont, a family considered
among tho wealthiest of that locality. The
owner of tho cocks, It Is asserted. Is
known to his compalons as "Pinky."

Tho raid wns planned Jointly by repre-
sentatives of tho Women's Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and the
Pennsylvania Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals nnd Agents Thomas
8. Carlisle, William R. Beck, F. B. Ruth-
erford and 30 deputies. Many of thono
attending the cock light are said to have
escaped In automobiles, but
It Is expected that number of them will
be arrested today, among them Theodore
L. Harrison, Jr., who la thought to havo
been anfong tho first to escape.

Fractlcqlly all of thoso arrested yester-
day are said to have given false names
and addresses. They were released after
paying fines of 120 and costs.

COUNCILS NOW RESPONSIBLE
FOR QUICK TRANSIT WORK

Judges Certify Count of Vote Favor-
ing $6,000,000 Loan.

The final technical obstacle in tho way
of real rapid transit was cleared away
today when Judgea Audenrled and Davis
certified tho official count of the vote In
Thursday's special transit election. It
Is now squarely In the hands of Councils
to put In motion the actual construction
work on tho high-spee- d lines voted for
In the $6,000,000 loan election.

FlgurcB for the olllclal count were is-

sued late Saturday night h Solomon
Bains, superintendent of the election
count, but tho mechanical process was
not finished until certification was made
In court. The official count differs slightly
from tho figures compiled Thursday night.
It shows 61,615 voted for the loan and
9110 opopsed to It. Tho unofficial returns
showed 6,032 voting "yes" and 8772 "no."

The official count did not differ from
the unofficial figures on tho vote on the
three Councllmanlc vacancies.
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Patent vamp with white calf PQ nn
back. Colonial

Patent vamp with white calf ffO Eft
back, turn solo, ,,,

Patent Tongue Slipper, white PQ en
silk yt).0l

Patent Tongue Pump, white P4 Aft
calf bound

Military Tye, white linen, (f A tfpatent leather trimmed ,..
White Calf Vamp, Empire (PC na

Pump, patent leather back
Patent Empire Pump, white ffC C(

silk corded top and yarnp,
Patent Empire Pump, white silk

cord around top and In-- flJC Ch

Patent Leather, Slip-
per, white calf back, hand, er pa
turned sola,., ,,.,,

Pump, white
"'fey ound vamp and top,

with white calf Inlay dia- - ff ?,,.,
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An Heir
Throwing- - a fresh slick on the fire, Dick

Vance gazed approvingly about him. The
room which the dancing flames lighted tip

had a coiy. homelike air delightfully In

contrast with his cheerless lodgings In

Paris. At last he had onn little spot
ulthln four walls that he could call his
own.

As he stretched his lens comfortably to
the blaze, he wan still tingling with the
thrill of amazement he had felt when
Informed by the village lawyer, during
their brief Interview Hint afternoon, that
lit was Robert Chilton's heir

"The estate consists of this old house,
which has been In the Chilton family for
a hundred years, and loO,0X) In stocks and
bonds," Mr. Ulackstone had said.

Although three hours Viad gone by
since then, Dick still almost doubted Ida
great fortune. How often he had trone
with empty pockets and nothing to cat!

One blissful thought made his heart
leap. He could many Alice Dale! They
had waited two years because of their
poverty: there was now no occasion for
delay.

Tho door hell rang. Mr. Robbing, the
gray-liulrc- d minister, who "had officiated
at Robert Chilton's funeral that day.
was ushered In. Shaking tho snow from
his great coat, he sat down henviiy be-

fore the fire, his face wenrlng a stern
expression.

"Mr. Vance, how long had you known
the deceased?" he abruptly Inquired.

"About six mont'ns, sir."
"You met abroad?"
"Vps. sir In Paris. Mr. Chllion fell

seriously III at ono of the hotels. wan
alone nnd I took care of him. He wns
pleased lo think that my nursing saved
his life"

"You traveled with him afterward?
"I did. I una n poor medical student.

I had Jusl taken mv degree 1 could n-- t

as courier and also keep careful watch
over his bndllv health."

niek umlleil uleasantlv. but the clergy
man's face Brew hnrder than before.

"Did ho ver speak to you of his fam
ily?"

"Only once Just before he died. He said
they hnd betrayed, forsaken hlm-th- nt he
was worso than nlone In tho world. Hn
mude mo promlso to bury him from bin
old homo, never Intimating that I wns to
bo his heir. That clinic as n complete
surprise. Oh, sir," Dick added, with
kindling eyes, "this legacy means every-
thing U, me success, happiness, a pros-
perous cnieer."

Looking nt the young man over his
spectacles, Mr. HobhliiH Mild gravely.

"Then you aro not nware that Mr.
Clifton left a daughter and a grand-
child?"

Dick turned palo nnd all nt once there
was a curious pounding irv his cars.

'No! It simply can't he! Ho would havo
told me "

"It seems that he did not. His daugh-
ter married against his wishes, nnd he
never forgave her. She Is now a widow,
a confirmed Invalid, and vory poor. Her
child, n girl of 20, Is working beyond her
strength for the baro necessities of life.
I sent word to them, but it nppcars they
did not recclvo It In time to come."

There was a silence which neither of
tho two reemed disposed to break. Dick's
forehead glistened with perspiration He
swept a shaking hand across It.

"Of course I understand why you tell
me this," he cried huskily. "You think
I havo no right to tho property and
should give It up!"

The old minister frowned nnd was
silent Dick glanced llngerlngly around
the room.

"I won't do It!" he cried with half angry
vehemence. "If Mr. Chilton had wanted
his daughter to have It ho would have left
It to her. It's mine mine! I Intend to
keep lt"

Mr. Robblns rose nnd picked up his hat
from the table.

"I regret exceedingly your decision," he
said coldly. "Frankly, I'm disappointed
In you. Clood-nlgh- t, sir." And he walked
out of the room.

Dick sat for a long time gazing Into
the fire. His cheeks were flushed. The
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Let us suggest that a package
of N. B. C. Graham Crackers
will be an ideal lunch for you.
They are fresh, crisp and
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discarded daughter wa nothing to him.
He would be a fool to abdicate In her
favor. Nd doubt Vie deserved all that
had befallen her, and even worse.

Presently his thoughts turned to Alice.
"How I wish It were morning that I

might go to her," ho said aloud.
He smiled and jet n heaviness lay on

his heart. The sd face of tho woman
whose birthright he had stolen seemed
to stare at him reproachfully from the
corners of tho room. It even framed
Itself In the smouldering logs ns they
bla7cd up fitfully and fell npart.

The doorbell rang again. After a long
delay the door opened to admit Mrs.
Burke, the old housekeeper. Hhe was
pale with suppressed emotion.

"Another visitor'" he exclaimed with
annoyance. "Who Is It?"

"Mr. Chilton's granddaughter, sir,"
was the startling response.

Dick sprang to hlj feet.
"The poor child did not learn of her

grandfather's dea'h until today, sir. Tho
storm delayed the mulls. She camo at
onceand alone, because her mother Is
III."

"What does she want?" His voice had
a strangely harsh, unnatural sound.

"She hoped to he In lime for the fu-

neral, but her train was stalled. She Is
going right away again. I thought, sir,
hesitatingly, "jou might like to see ner
first."

Sen her' Dick felt a sick shrinking
through nil his being. Of course. It wob
a game to wheedle some concessions from
him. Hut It would be churlish to refuse.

"Whero Is sho?" "

"in the kitchen. Sho Mould romn no
furthor "

As Dick started In that direction Mrs
Burke laid her hand upon his arm.

"One moment, sir; I'd like to tell vou
something. The girl loves a worthy man
n.i poor as herself. Thoy can never marry
now. I'm sorry for thorn both."

Sho turned half fiercely; but beforo he
could speak his anger was swallowed up
in pity. The caso appealed to him strong'
ly. Wat the structure of his happiness
to he built upon tho ruin of two lives? tf
ho robbed this girl of her Inheritance
what was left to her?

With these thoughts whirling In his
brain he started on again with heavy,
shuffling steps. The girl sat beforo the
kitchen fire, her faca in her hands. Dick
saw the drooping figure as through a
red mist Ho began speaking rapidly. In
a tenso voice, as If hnlf afraid to trust
himself.

"I'm a selfish brute. At first I didn't
realize tho Injustlco of accepting n
legacy that means everything to you"

At his first word n tremor hnd shaken
the bowed figure. She lifted her head
suddenly with a startled exclamation.

"Dick1 Dick'"
Ho stood staring All nt once the mist
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seemed shot with a
light He leaned nearer, like one half

and brushed his hands across till
eyes.

"Alice! It Is Alice?" He said In-

credulously,
She, the to grasp the

looked up at him with ft happy laugh.
"Dick, Oh, Dlckl Nobody told me the

name' of the mah who had robbed me of
my I never It was
you. I thought It was some
That Is why I meant to go away with-
out seeing you "

The words died In an mur- -

'mur Her face was pressed
against his heart.
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Does yours? And does It look
green nil over or can you soo bare
spots here and thero?

To a shabby lawn or
make u new one, you should sow
Drccr'B I,nwn Grass Seed
without delay.

Tho results will bo good, evon If
left to nature, but thoy will be
qulckor if you jrrowth
by tho soil with Sheep
Manure, Wood Ashes, Bone Meal or
Droer's Peerless Uiwn
and roll It will then
bo In shapo to tho hot,
dry days of summer. We have a
special Lawn Booklet

for tho lawn
Rakes, Edgers, etc. Wrltoor call for a copy or Drear's Lawn
Booklet Free.
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other Heaters ever made. Aeaf where fail

Tkmanis tiktst fibular tools In uttthht solitfotlh:

Steam mi Hoi Water Heating Boiler Cooking Range

Richardson & Boynton Co., Mfrs.
132r.&S.h. Stre' Philadelphia, pa.
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"I Am Ready for
Clean-u- p Week"
SHE made a clean up in her

lastweek. She took
advantage of the Gas Range
Week reduction and bought
a Cabinet Gas Range and
thought while she was about
it she might just as well have
a Gas Water Heater connected
to the kitchen boiler. You see
the result. A spotless kitchen
with one-ha- lf the work and
worrv thrown out with everv
convenience at her finger tips

and the smile of contentment
on her face.

Hot Water for All
Cleaning Purposes Is
the Biggest Need, of
Clean-u- p Week.

How to get it? Simplest thing in the world-j- ust
touch a match or gas lighter to the burner of

that little Gas Water Heater, shut the door and in
a few minutes hot water is ready to spout from
any hot water faucet you open. No fuss, muss or
disappointment and best of all a saving of money.

Special Clean-u- p Week Offer
$1.50 off the price of a Gas

Circulating Water Heater.
Without flue, regular $13.505

this week only $12.00.
$1 Down and $1 a Month

With flue9 regular $15.00, this
week $13.50.

$1.25 Down, $125 a Month
A Gas Water Heater bought now will enableyou to extend Clean-u- p Week throughout the yearwith comfort and economy See one demonstrated

exiany ui our ran snow rooms, or write orteleph,. m, iv.picociuanvc lo caiu

Oar representatives are
authorized to give you the
$1.50 reduction this week
only.

the United Gas
Improvement Company
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